


Bear I'liriJ ^ / t.

': seem slowly to be comin£ fcaclr to life, partlj- result
of vrorklng on proofs, of collection poems City Lights inco
ol<a Hss on Ether smalling-~saw ' to some extent I was straining my
s3fstem beyomd what it could cio coherently, at least in vfords—
trying to' write about ether blackout in words & being frustrated
& guiltjT- I couldnt, or couldnt die enough of soraethinj? Lately
smoking' a little Ganja vrith Cat friend Asok Fakir an intelligent
strange Indian quasi- sa.dd;^u. who walked into my room—he s always
broke—always got big plans reform the, ^\rorld, he was writing
Bertrand russell when-t met him so I added a note & Russell vfrote
back interesting letterig saying" I have a very persona,l admiration
for Blake, and was so powerfully affected as a very young man upon .

hearing Tiger Tiger read aloud that I nearly fainted e/e'ontlnues
"It reraaiBs true that the imm.ediate and overwhelming d'a.nger is
that of immanent nuclear annihilation,. o The nuclear technology is
faulty. Rockets cover the planet s.nd are on hair trigger... It is a prob''.

:

in elementarjr ras.thematical statosticsJ nucles.r war is a matter of statiri
statistical near certainty unless: we prevent it. , oosnclose a paraphleto.e
"Act or Perish" ssx " ¥ell that Has strange to receiptee, I havent
answered him., I'll send him a few: dollars & ask for more statistical
data I guesa.V^ell, anjnvay with this Ashok -^''akir fellovr I been smoking
ganja ^pot) which is used bj'' clarj^sical saddhus here, tbe3?' sit in circles
under Howrah bridge ( huge roar structure downtown over ganpes) & crj
BOOM BOOM MAKADEVA before lifting: faces to sky to puff red clay pipes—
ashsmeared halfnaked longhaired gents, have flwoers incense songs &
ritufai 1000 years old to go along with the higho . .especially sitting
around smoking in groups listening to beggar's drum in the Burning Ghats
so they're a few yards awat from a hujtian head crackling in flejn'es & ej'es
teeth exposed & burnt black forehead & feet- sticking up dripping fat to
be poked into red coals bed by attendants, long stock probes—rea.lly
something to see high— I guess ^ shd go there on mushrooms—not bed
because there's nobody inside those burning heads—now its Kali
worship month here, their Xmas, so activities stepped up--"—Went to

..„^^^^,

have darshan ('presence) vfith' a great .supposed- lady saint Anandamayee
*'

but didnt feel nothing last nite, she looked strong—met a sallow
thin Indian lady who was dsx'-otee of Gyatri Devi said she knew you,
but spoke sort of disapproving of yr Sxperlments—pointing over to
Anandamajree said" I have what -J- need." I'iha happen viith Gyatri Devi??
Hows Lamantia what's his ad-iiress? I got your check, thank God I don't
need it right now, ^eter got his vet Administration loot so we got mon
monej; siafficiant, I'll buy ;?-ou a big Tibetan Thanka ( scroll paint)
5: ship it to you^—yes? If you d'-nt Vant to throw loot awasr on that
let me know I send it. back, Thanks for sending it though, thoughtful,
m.ustve seen I wrote ^""^arry Smith for some dollars a few mr-nths
back vras tl^at what m.ade you thinforfs wejpe broke? Tell -~^arry if you
see him. it s ok now no worrj?'. So' what s Harry going to do now?
I wonder. 1^ sent Litwins ca.r(is tc Bombay & other cltj'-, they had.
som.e muail a't A-er Express Calcutta,. 2 months ago. I gave mushrooms as
I think I wrote to 3 poets here, but not jet found satl sfactors'-
rappo-'t with bonafide hmlj^iaan to experim.ent further.' Hcljrman
scene here deep ha.ve much element of power gathering, or mutual
belief excluding all othe^ beliefs & ex-oerim.ents, so that perhaps
it not be so easy to intrude with drugs..break up monopolj'' . ,

»

or else their systems so delicately traditiona!! & balanced they
cant use intrusions anyway its a difficult sbchjs scene I find— .

I've met a few presumed saints & they v.^ere nice rae'n but no big
vibrations in me—their follcvrers prostrate themselves &" call
them god—Gyatri Devis do I presujTie—and there s some je?.lousy

& not much rariport between high holymen & their groups—I still dont
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